2008 Dizzy Dean Baseball World Series Winners

6 Year Old Division

Champion: Boynton Buzz, GA
Runner Up: Acworth Orange, GA
Sportsmanship Award: Oregon Park, GA
Consolation Champion: Middle Valley Rage, TN
Consolation Runner-Up: Limestone, AL

Brayden Broome    MVP    Boynton Buzz
Walker Spuriell   Boynton Buzz, GA
Sam Norton        Boynton Buzz, GA
J D Day           Boynton Buzz, GA
Jarod Krueger     Acworth Orange, GA
Caden McPhee      Acworth Orange, GA
Carter Kozak      Acworth Orange, GA
Asante Das        Acworth Orange, GA
Garrison G McCloney Gardendale, AL
Owen Finley       Gardendale, AL
Deion Walker      Powder Springs, GA
Tyan Massengale   Middle Valley Rage, TN
Thorne Slaton     Limestone Nationals, AL

7 Year Old Division

Champion: Middle Valley Wrecking Crew, TN
Runner Up: Oregon Park Sharks, GA
Sportsmanship Award: Wills Park Predators, GA
Consolation Champion: SCRA Eagles, GA
Consolation Runner-Up: LFO Warriors, GA

Brandon Haney MVP    Middle Valley Wrecking Crew, TN
Grayson Painter     Middle Valley Wrecking Crew, TN
Justin Hunt         Middle Valley Wrecking Crew, TN
Caleb Hicks         Middle Valley Wrecking Crew, TN
John Rhodes         Middle Valley Wrecking Crew, TN
Hayden Maynor       Middle Valley Wrecking Crew, TN
Kyle Reichert       Oregon Park Sharks, GA
Blake Evans         Oregon Park Sharks, GA
Brett Wood          Oregon Park Sharks, GA
Braedon Bensley     Oregon Park Sharks, GA
Aubrey Smith        Dayton All-Stars, TN
Carson Rhueling     Dayton All-Stars, TN
Dustin Smith        Dayton All-Stars, TN
Brady Rice          Dayton All-Stars, TN
C. J. Abrams        Wills Park Predators, GA
Hayden Milling      Wills Park Predators, GA
Andrew Glaze  Wills Park Predators, GA  
Blake Renner  Wills Park Predators, GA  
Trey Yunger  Sandy Plains Cougars, GA  
Kurtis Royalty  Sandy Plains Cougars, GA  
Issac Bouton  Sandy Plains Cougars, GA  
Johnny Dow  Sandy Plains Cougars, GA  
Tate Johnson  Shaw Park Storm, GA  
Tyler Tolve  Shaw Park Storm, GA  
Brady Simpson  Shaw Park Storm, GA  
Joey Flamingo  Shaw Park Storm, GA  

8 Year Old Division  
Champion:  Pinellas Park, FL  
Runner Up:  Bill Bond Pensacola, FL  
Sportsmanship Award:  St. Johns, LA  
Consolation Champion: Oregon Park Sharks, GA  
Consolation Runner-Up: Brent Baseball  

Cavan Ingram  Pinellas Park, FL  
Justin Bench  Pinellas Park, FL  
Dekovin Cann  Pinellas Park, FL  
Bryce Ciaravino  Pinellas Park, FL  
Garrett Cook  Pinellas Park, FL  
Caven Ingram  Pinellas Park, FL  
Dante Moran  Pinellas Park, FL  
Izzy Ham  Bill Bond Baseball, FL  
Donovan Whibbs  Bill Bond Baseball, FL  
Noah Bryant  Bill Bond Baseball, FL  
Kent Woodfin  Bill Bond Baseball, FL  
Lucas Travis  Dayton, TN  
Isaiah Smith  Dayton, TN  
David Higginbotham  Northport, AL  
Royce Swindle  Northport, AL  
Chase Johnson  Northport, AL  
Jake Dolcater  Northwest, FL  
Addison Roberts  Middle Valley, TN  
Anthony Culliver  Brent, FL  
Samuel Kuchinski  Oregon Park Sharks, GA  
Justin Miller  Oregon Park Sharks, GA  
J. T. Guinn  Clinton, MS  
Demetrius Petty  Starkville Thunder, MS
9 Year Old Division

Champion: Gardendale Maroon, AL
Runner Up: Lynn Haven Longhorns, FL
Sportsmanship Award: Huffman All-Stars

Drew Love   MVP Gardendale Maroon, AL
Mainning Early Gardendale Maroon, AL
Douglas Moore Gardendale Maroon, AL
Jordan Murray Lynn Haven Longhorns, FL
Gunner Smith Lynn Haven Longhorns, FL
Alec Aleywine Lynn Haven Longhorns, FL
Justin Chauvin Huffman All-Stars
Will Prater Oregon Park Sharks, GA
Josh Clanton Oregon Park Sharks, GA
Mitch Cagle Bill Bond, FL
J. C. Carrell Bill Bond, FL
Thomas DeFranco Bill Bond, FL
Randall Jackson Huffman, AL
Konard Yancie Huffman, AL
Josh Foster Huffman, AL
J. D. Sumner Northport Nationals, AL
Cole Fendley Northport Nationals, AL
Foster Hamner Northport Nationals, AL
Joe Burnett Hobgood Heat, GA
Chris Sander Hobgood Heat, GA
Stephen Cason Hobgood Heat, GA
Bryce Stanton Sidewinders, MS
Cameron Stokes Sidewinders, MS

10 Year Old Division

Champion: Northwest, FL
Runner Up: Northport Nationals, AL
Sportsmanship Award: Sandy Plains Cougars, GA

Scott Files   MVP Northwest, FL
Drew Langley Fulton, MS
Jered Williams Starkville, MS
Pierce Smith Sandy Plains, GA
Kyle Lovelace Lufkin, TX
Jeremiah Sims Bradley North, TN
Tyler Sankel Fossil Park, FL
Clayton Kwiatkowski Northwest, FL
Scott Files Northwest, FL
Buck Burns Northport Nationals, AL
Brady Milligan Northport Nationals, AL
Justin Thomas Northport Nationals, AL
Hunter Cline Northport Nationals, AL
11 Year Old Division

Champion: Fossil Park, FL
Runner Up: Northport Nationals, AL
Consolation Champion: Hobgood, GA
Consolation Runner-Up: Irondale, AL
Sportsmanship Award: North Nationals, AL

Mike Ferrandiz  MVP  Fossil Park, FL
Bret Maxwell  Fossil Park, FL
Blake Duncan  Fossil Park, FL
Drew Vimond  Fossil Park, FL
Jake Rek  Fossil Park, FL
Will Hassell  Northport Nationals, AL
Cody Mills  Northport Nationals, AL
Corbin Holt  Northport Nationals, AL
Evans Bozeman  Pensacola Bill Bond, FL
Mikey Jones  Pensacola Bill Bond, FL
Austin Broussard  Pensacola Bill Bond, FL
Kyle Schnell  Sandy Plains Cougars, GA
Matthew Broadhead  Oregon Park Mavericks, GA
Logan Nix  Walker Co. Nationals, AL
Jared Bailey  Limestone Co Venom, AL

12 Year Old Division

Champion: Northport Nationals, AL
2nd Place: Panhandle Panthers, FL
Sportsmanship Award: Limestone Co Elite, AL

Zack Coker  MVP  Northport Nationals, AL
Cody Bolton  Northport Nationals, AL
Zack Coker  Northport Nationals, AL
Marshal Eads  Northport Nationals, AL
Matthew Langston  Northport Nationals, AL
Dillon Bennett  Panhandle Panthers, FL
Trent Clark  Panhandle Panthers, FL
Hunter Jordan  Panhandle Panthers, FL
Austin Berry  Northwest, FL
Michael Fabrizi  Northwest, FL
Ben Hargrove  Limestone Co., AL
Austin Turner  Limestone Co., AL
Parker Mathes  Sandy Springs, GA
Dylan Solar  JPRD, LA
13 Year Old Division

Champion: Panhandle, FL
Runner Up: JPRD, LA
Sportsmanship Award: Grenada Recreation, MS

Taylor Wood MVP Panhandle, FL
Austin Branch Panhandle, FL
Blake Voyles Panhandle, FL
Devin Hayes Panhandle, FL
Alex Gay Panhandle, FL
Jarrell Reynolds Panhandle, FL
Cody Schouest JPRD West, LA
Jacob Brooks JPRD West, LA
Tyler McDonald JPRD West, LA
Russell Prejeant JPRD West, LA
Mike Alexander JPRD West, LA
Zack Wilson JPRD West, LA
Jaylan Bledsoe Grenada Recreation, MS
Markeyson Conley Grenada Recreation, MS
Antonio Taylor Grenada Recreation, MS
Shaquille Tables Grenada Recreation, MS
Anthony Drinkwater Grenada Recreation, MS
Alec Redden Georgia Diamondbacks, GA
Nick Williams Georgia Diamondbacks, GA
Tritt Fennell Georgia Diamondbacks, GA
Jeremy Wyatt Georgia Diamondbacks, GA

14 Year Old Division

Champion: Northwest St. Pete All Stars
Runner Up: Rome Mudcats, GA
Sportsmanship Award: Limestone Co. All-Stars, AL

Justin Tedder Northwest St. Peter All-Stars, FL
Rickey Whiteman Northwest St. Peter All-Stars, FL
Jim Lynch Northwest St. Peter All-Stars, FL
Jody Odom Northwest St. Peter All-Stars, FL
Alex McGathley Northwest St. Peter All-Stars, FL
Justin Tedder Northwest St. Peter All-Stars, FL
Kenneth "Boogie" Bingham Rome Mudcats, GA
Graden "Big O" Wilson Rome Mudcats, GA
Dylan Simmons Rome Mudcats, GA
Blane Swift Rome Mudcats, GA
Seth Keith Rome Mudcats, GA
Dylan Blanoa J.P.R.D. West, LA
Garrett Shano J.P.R.D. West, LA
Thomas Klown J.P.R.D. West, LA
Tyler Renyon J.P.R.D. West, LA
Landon Stephens Limestone All-Stars, AL
Lamac Hicks-Askins Limestone All-Stars, AL
Drake Lewter Limestone All-Stars, AL
Hunter Jones Limestone All-Stars, AL
Sean Montgomery Huffman All-Stars, AL
Terrjel Franklin Huffman All-Stars, AL
15 Year Old Division

Champion: Johnson City Junior Toppers, TN
Runner Up: JPRD., LA
Sportsmanship Award: Kingsport Tigers, TN

Daniel Norris  MVP  Johnson City, TN
Kevin Connell  Johnson City, TN
Drue Deloach  Johnson City, TN
Christopher Marti  Johnson City, TN
Daniel Norris  Johnson City, TN
Zach Thompson  Johnson City, TN
Dillon Richmond  JPRD, LA
John Coco  JPRD, LA
Luke Voiron  JPRD, LA
Tre' Girod  JPRD, LA
Blake Hammontree  Murray Indians, GA
Tyler Timms  Murray Indians, GA
Reid Matthews  Kingsport Tigers, TN
Chase Cunningham  Kingsport Tigers, TN

Junior Division

Champion: Clinton Arrows
Runner Up: Maryland Hillcats
Sportsmanship Award: Alabama Copperheads

Alex Gunn  MVP  Clinton Arrows, MS
Jake Whethersby  Clinton Arrows, MS
Patrick Barnes  Clinton Arrows, MS
Grae Ormon  Clinton Arrows, MS
Luke Rowan  Clinton Arrows, MS
Alex Gunn  Clinton Arrows, MS
Brady Wilson  Maryland Hillcats, MD
Ryan Mason  Maryland Hillcats, MD
Chris Eckard  Maryland Hillcats, MD
Brandon Roser  Maryland Hillcats, MD
Tyler Ewing  Maryland Hillcats, MD
Ryan Crowell  Pensacola Angles, FL
A. J. Gomez  Pensacola Angles, FL
Logan Fiasco  Pensacola Angles, FL
Chris Desposito  Pensacola Angles, FL
Taylor Summers  Alabama Copperheads, AL
Corey Cox  Alabama Copperheads, AL
Blake Bearden  Alabama Copperheads, AL
Bradley Raulston  Alabama Copperheads, AL
## Senior Division

**Champion:** Boynton Bulldogs, GA  
**Runner Up:** New Orleans Spice  
**Sportsmanship Award:** Tri-Cities Optimist, TN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MVP</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Busie</td>
<td>Boynton Bulldogs, GA</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Barrett</td>
<td>Boynton Bulldogs, GA</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tag Lanier</td>
<td>Boynton Bulldogs, GA</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel White</td>
<td>Boynton Bulldogs, GA</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Root</td>
<td>Boynton Bulldogs, GA</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Short</td>
<td>Boynton Bulldogs, GA</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keke Isaac</td>
<td>New Orleans Spice, LA</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Donnelly</td>
<td>New Orleans Spice, LA</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Scelfo</td>
<td>New Orleans Spice, LA</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zack Kelt</td>
<td>New Orleans Spice, LA</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Richardson</td>
<td>New Orleans Spice, LA</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Burke</td>
<td>Fowble Green Terror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Parker</td>
<td>Fowble Green Terror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Wiggington</td>
<td>Fowble Green Terror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Keckler</td>
<td>Fowble Green Terror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Cook</td>
<td>Baltimore Wave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Rosenstone</td>
<td>Baltimore Wave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Marryman</td>
<td>Baltimore Wave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Weiner</td>
<td>Baltimore Wave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## High School Division

**Champion:** Ridgeland High School  
**Runner Up:** New Hope

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MVP</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Joe</td>
<td>Ridgeland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Gilbert</td>
<td>Ridgeland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Estes</td>
<td>Ridgeland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Johnson</td>
<td>Ridgeland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Boleware</td>
<td>Ridgeland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Smith</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Upton</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Tice</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Shepherd</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Richardson</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Edwards</td>
<td>Kosclusko, MS</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Lawrence</td>
<td>Kosclusko, MS</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Clark</td>
<td>Wayne Co., MS</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demarcus Henderson</td>
<td>Wayne Co., MS</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Chisbolm</td>
<td>Saltillo, MS</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donny Tabb</td>
<td>Neshoba, MS</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Mervey</td>
<td>Water Valley, MS</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Johnson</td>
<td>Water Valley, MS</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Robinson</td>
<td>Newton Co., MS</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Anderson</td>
<td>Columbus, MS</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Wright</td>
<td>Oak Hill, MS</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Thompson</td>
<td>Boni Fay, FL</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>